
That is what we have in our store
and we can fit you right . . .

The stock in our shoe is the best that can be bought
for the money, and we know our prices are low. We
hold our own trade and attract new customers daily
by giving big values. Our patrons arc never dissatisfied

I Bindinger, Wilson & Cmpaiy
feooa snoes cneap.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER C, 1902.

PERSONAL. M2NTI0N.

C. H. McQheo, of Weston, Is in the
city.

H. T. Babbitt, of Pilot Rock, Is In
town.

T. J. Clarke Is In town from Walla
Walla.

Mrs. Ryan, of Meachani, is visiting
friends in town.

Mrs. Nellie Miller and sen, of Athe-
na, arc in town.

C. A. Fisher, a prominent Athena
citizen, is in town.

Claude Steen, of Milton, is visiting
friends in Pendleton,

Mrs. M. P. Hadiey is at Hotel St.
George from Walla Walla.

R. P. Tufts and George Goff are In

town from their homes at Juniper.

Otto Hobach Is confined to his
home with an attack of typhoid fe-

ver.
J. Rosb and J. H. Gaylord and fam-

ily are at the Golden Rule hotel from
Weston.

Elt Spike and Cloyd Oliver aro reg-

istered at Hotel Pendleton from
Echo.

O. Teal, one of Echo's prominent
citizens, is in town today transacting
business.

fT A. Davis, John Cleghorn and
John Dodson, Echo citizens, are at the
Golden Rule hotel.

Clyde Owens arrived home Wednes
day evening from Portland, where he
has spent the past summer.

Mr. McDonald, one or the most
prominent sheepmen of Cambridge,
Idaho, is in town buying stock sheep.

R. P. Brown expects to leave this
evening for Iowa to visit his relatives.
He will return about the first of tho
year,

O. T. Douglas has returned from
Arlington, where he went to look
after business interests and visit rel-

atives. Ho will remain in Pendleton
for a few days.

E. G. Walther, formerly employed
In James Crawfora'B harness shop,
has purchased a business in Dayton,
Wash., and removed his family to
that place.

Your Doctor's Orders to fee

effective most be sapii-mente- d

by pore drags

.'If your prescription is
'filled by us it. contains
nothing but the best in-

gredients that your doctor
prescribes for you. We
never substitute.

TALLMAN & C.
THE DRUGGISTS

TT - t T T

Phone Main 1 181

GOLF PRIZES ANNOUNCED.

Everything In Readiness for Golf
Handicap.

The executive committee has an-
nounced the prites for the golf tour-
nament, which is now on. At a meet-
ing last night tho final arrangements
were made and overy thing is now in
readiness for tho handicap, which
comes off Monday and Tuesday. Tho
prizes are:

Men's championship Spauldlng
driver.

Lady's championship Leather golf
bag.

Winner of handicap Spauldlng
putter.

Winners of mixed foursome
Spauldlng niashic.

Tho prizes In Ihe driving ond put-lin- g

contests .will bo golf, balls,
The championship driver and han-

dicap putter are offered by the club,
while L, G. Frazler offers the golf
bag for the lady cliaihpidh and the
president of the club gives the ma3hli
to the winners of the mixed foursome.
The prizes are very valuable and will
bo on exhibition by the club during
the next week.

The rules govtrnlng the handicap
will be very light. All entries must
bo made by Saturday or Sunday night
and the matches will be announced
for Monday. Every player making a
score of less than 75 will be placed
on the scratch nid the ladles will be
given a net per centago addltlona'
handicap over tho gentlemen players,
The matches will be played off at the
convenience of the two players, no
certain time being necessary, any
time during tho two days will suffice.

HEPPNER COAL FIELDS.

An Immense Quantity of Good Coal
in the Willow Creek Country.

"The Heppner coal fields are all
right," said W. E. Brock this after
noon. Mr. Brock has lust returneJ
from a visit to the recent find of
coal on the Willow Creek, 25 miles
southeast of the county seat of Mor
row county, and he Is very enthusl
astic over the prospects of a rich
thing for that country.

He continued: "There is now no
doubt but that there Is an immense
quantity of coal in tho Willow Creel:
country that the only thing that hat)
worked against its development up to
the present time was the fear that thi
quality was not up to the standard.
That has now been settled and n
longer Is there any fear on this score.
The company is developing the field
as fast as possible and as soon ar
the railroad Is built into the country
the magnitude of the fields will begin
to bo felt by the outside world. These
coal fields will be a great thing foi
Eastern Oregon. The time is fast ap
proachlng when the country will havj
to depend on coal for fuel and wit!.
this vast body cow in sight It will be
a boon for the country."

Mr. Brock has a sample of the coal,
which may be seen In Brock & Me
Comas' drug store.

Not Written by Mollneux.

New York. Nov. 6. Carvalho,
handwriting expert In the Mollneux
trial, today swore that the addresses
on the packages containing poison
were not written by the prisoner.

The first pension granted to a
claimant in the Pacific Northwest,
under the Indian war veteran Dilingl at tho last session, is to Pat
rick Maloney, of Portland, who has
just been allowed a montn.

iJUOOK: nere
of wheat land, 3 miles from Pendleton, 2500

.:i 1 .: i... t ..., te.,

160 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton $1500
160 acres, on the river, 7 miles from Pendleton,

35 acres in alfalfa, good house and barn.. ., 4000
Good house on West Alta street $1100
Good five-roo- house, north of river, six blocks

from bridge t 900
Two five-roo- cottages on West Webb St., each t 800
Dutch Henry Feed Yard

Good property in olty and counlry too numerous to meUion, any
location that one may desiro,

W. F. EARNHART,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK

CUT! DONATES

TOWARD RAISING BANKS

OF THE WALLA WALLA.

Contract Let for tho Building of a
Wing Dam Above the Railroad

Bridge.
Tho county court has donated $150

toward raising tho banks of tho Wallu
Walla River, at Milton, to keep it
from overflowing this winter and du
stroylng valuablo lands and property
along the river bottom.

It will bo remembered that a meet-
ing was held between tho Umatilla
and Walla Walla county commission-
ers a few months ago to determine
what steps should be taken by the
two counties in protecting this land.
Each winter the water overflows and
damages moro or less very valuable
property and It was decided to have
the railroad company build a bridge
at that point to prevent obstruction
in the river. As the railroad company
will not build a bridge now, the citi-
zens living along tho river decider!
that they would do what they could
to protect thomselvcs temporarllv
this winter. Tho two counties were
asked to donate toward this repair
lug and "Umatilla gave $160. What
Walla Walla county will give, has
not b'een made known, but tho con-

tract has already been let for the
building of a wing dam above tho
railroad bridge and what Is needed
In excess of tho donations from tin;
two counties will bo furnished by the
citizens Interested. This dam will
only cost about $600.

WAS WOMAN A8SAULTED7

Ed Gaston, Charged With Rape, Is

Now In Jail.
Ed Gaston, colored, was arrested

last tilght on the chargo of rape,
sworn out by a woman giving he
name as Wilson, although her real
name is Jackson.

Mrs. Jackson la from Walla Walla
She came here a few weeks ago look
Ing for employment. Sho got work
In the lodging house over tho Last
Chance saloon. Last night she claims
no alip wns pnmincr out of her room
to go to dinner, about 7 o'clock, she
was met at tho door by Gaston, who
dragged her back Into the room. Ho
threatened to kill her If sho called
for help.

The night bartender came up from
the saloon to show a lodger a room
nml Mm Jackson, hcarinc them
screamed. Gaston made his escaps
from the building nnd about 10 o'clock
last night was arrested on the charge
of rape.

He claims that ho had been going
to see the woman and that he uai
been spending all his money on her,
but for some reason she became angry
and nrpfnrrpfl the ehariro acainst hlnii
Gaston is now in jail awaiting trial.

Name the Farm.
A delightful Innovation might be

made In our country districts at very
small expense. How much would It
add to the beauty and home-lik- e ap
pearance of Umatilla county to have
a name for each farm. It would cost
but little and Its value would bo last- -

Inc. It would show the originality
and Individuality of every farmer in
the county. IT would give tho ap
pearance of a permanent and content
ed hove-lovln- g people. Just a plain,
suggestive name of the owner's
choice placed over tho great bam
yard gate, would bo sufficient. Wo
name all our other possessions. Tho
steamboat, the blooded colt and calf,
the dog, cow, horse and mule are all
christened. Our streets are named,
our Pullman cars have titles that
reach up and down tho entire cate-

gory of saints; our rivers, mountains,
valleys and towns all have distin-
guishing cognomens yet that pride
of tho American heart, the home, goes
through the nviii without the sem-

blance of a title. How delightful It
would be to the visitor, to rjde
through the great Umatilla wheat belt
and find the homes of our citizens so
reverenced and loved, as to be named
as sweetly as the twins and tho
shepherd dog. Name the farms with'
out delay.

Moody a Delegate.
It Is stated on good authority that

Hon. Malcolm A. Moody will be ap
pointed by Governor Geer a state del
egato to tho Irrigation convention to
be held In Portland November 19 and
19. Tho appointment will he a iudl
clous one. as Mr. Moody was a mem
ber of the committee on public lands
at Washington that reported tho na
tlonal irrigation Jaw. Dalles Chroni-
cle.

Silver Wedding Anniversary.
Mr, and Mrs. K. S. Younger cele

brated their 25th wedding anniver
sary today, hy giving a quiet dinner
party. The house was elaborately
decorated with autumn leaves and
the tables were eet with vases filled
with beautiful flowers. They received
many valuable presents from their
friends.

See display of men's whiter under.
wear In south window of Peonies
Warehouse.

CITY COUNCIL.

8ewerage Will Be Submitted to Vote
Usual Bills Allowed.

At tho regular council meeting last
night Chairman F. B. Clopton, of tho
sower commltteo, made his report
nnd recommended that a special elect-

ion- be held for the voters to decide
whether or not a 30,000 bond bo
voted by tho city for a seworago sys-
tem.

City Attorney C H. Carter was In-

structed to drnw up tho necessary pa-

pers preparatory to tho election and
report nt tho noxt council meeting
Then the dato for tho special election
will bo set, probably In December.

It Is thought that $30,000 will bo
amplo for 'he purpoao of Installing a
sower system. It has been decided
by tho city that a now system should
bo Installed nnd the council was
unanimous In Baying that tho sooner
this was done tho better for the town
and those who owned property here.
The $30,000 bonds. If voted by tho
citizens, will draw Interest of not
more than 5 per cent.

Tho time Is coming when tho prin-
cipal streets will have to b'o paved
or macadamized. If this Is done e

the sower pipes are put In, It
would bo necessary to tear up the
paved streets In many places to al-

low the excavating for tho sower and
this would not only make the laying
of the sower more difficult, but' would
add many dollars to the cost of again
repairing tho streets, If the sower
pipes arc laid first, then when the
streets arc paved the work will be
completed.

Little other huslness was transact-
ed by the council other than tho al-

lowing of the following hills:
Mat Carney, $2; W. J. Clarke & Co

$3.75; Pendleton .Machine Shops, 50c;
O. B. Wnflle. $3.50; Van Orsdall &
Moulc, 75c; Tom Scott, 75c; Georgo
R. DeMott & Co., $G.70; W. S. Wells,
$273.35; Frank Day, C; T, C. Taylor,
$3; S. R. Baker, $1; Charles C. Sharp,
$103; street work. $199.50; medicine,
$3; M. B, Keys. $1.50: PcmUeton Tin
butle, $4.56; E. E. Turner, $1; H. J,
Stillman, $7.50; Charles Sempie, $51
James McKay, $1; labor on strenls
$7C.S0; Thompson Hardware Comp.n
ny, $20; Mary Porter, $11.95; water
rent, $130; Pendleton Placing Mills
$124.54; Laatz Bros, $3; T T. NelKon
$38.65; L. G. Frazler, $2.70; Thompson
Hardware Company,, $514.95.

SECOND CROP OF BERRIES.

Strawberries From Weston Mountain
Now on the Market Large Size an
Matured.
Strawberries in tho market on tho

5th day of November and the mercury
clown to the 30 mark, with heavy
frosts and tho ground frozen would
be a revelation to many people liv
ing in less favorable climes than Uma
tilla county.

Nevertheless, this is just what was
seen in Pendleton Wednesday. F. S
Younger & Son had several crates
of these delicacies. They were grown
on tho Weston mountain and aro tho
second crop from the same vines
This last statement would also bo de
nled by people who are not familiar
with the Oregon climate. To say that
sirawnernes will blossom and grow
nno rruit early in the spring and re
peat the same thing in tho fall, mnk
Ing two crops a year, can hardly bo
ueneveu Dy tnoso wno have not seen
it actually occur.

These strawberries, although out
of season, aro just as fine as can be
found In any country at any time of
year. They have grown to large size
ana matured well.

! Steel

Shod

Shoes
I For Boys1

f Out wear any shoe made

Small Boys

$2
a pair

Big Boys

$2.50
a pair

I Try Them
They will save you money

PEOPLES!
WAREHOUSE

ALBA NOTE8.

Many Timber Claims Being' Taken
for Corporations by Idaho People.

Thore aro a largo numbor of cattle
yet on tho camas prairie.

Will McLaughlin has hauled to the
mill 130,000 foot cf yollow pine logs.

Partlos from Echo last week filed
upon eight claims southwest- - of
uuinii.

Bur Johnson left hero Saturday
with 150 head of cattle which he will
winter north of Pohdloton.

Archie Ellis hna moved to Butter
Creek to tako charco of ouo of C.
Cnnnlnghnm'B sheep ranches.

A horse buyer Is In this locality
from tho Sound looking for draft
horses and good young mares.

Millard Dick has bought W. Bols-hy'- s

ranch, cattle, hay and farming
outfit. Mr. Bolsby will move to Pen-
dleton.

Mrs. Epplo nnd daughter May, of
Pendleton, spent last week on their
ranches near Hldawny Springs, just
Inside of tho reserve lino.

C. McCumber, the sur-
veyor, has purchased 400 acres of
land west of Uklah as an addition to
his cattle range.

Ono hundred tlmbor claims, It Is
stated, havo been taken in tho "Des-
olation Country" in tho past four
months by partfes from Farhilngton
and Idaho.

Mr. Hewitt, tho land agent of Uklah
has gathered In a good many dollars
this summer from land cruisers who
were locating parties timber
claims for corporauuns.

On the Auction Block.
Who says tho monoy power Isn't

on tho sldo of the republicans? In
Kansas Cltv vestorrtnv n ennd lmn
crat tried to buy a negro vote for
$2, whereupon a republican offered

Astorian.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxathre Dromo Quinine Tablet! . Thli
flgnatara -- j , on eTery box.
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SPECIAL CLOTHING SALE
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We give absolutely free, a Rood watch, with tad

set and wind, and a good time keeper.
We are also showing the best line of Gents')

uoods in fenuleton. Nobby line ol uent nm
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